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London most popular destination from
Eindhoven Airport again

London is still the most popular destination by far among travellers using Eindhoven Airport.
The number of passengers departing from Eindhoven for this metropolis grew by no less than
22% last year in comparison with 2018. More than one-quarter of travellers to this destination
were travelling for business. Almost 60% named leisure as their reason for travel and almost
20% to visit friends and/or family. Budapest (2) continues to be a popular destination too. Last
year, this city attracted an additional 11% of passengers from Eindhoven Airport than it had
done in 2018 (26% business, 51% leisure, 23% visiting friends and/or family). Last year, Malaga
(3) attracted 4% more travellers than it had done in 2018 (primarily leisure). The figures above
were obtained from research carried out by Markteffect (October 2019).

Of all of the destinations possible to travel to from Eindhoven Airport, London and Budapest
have the best balance in the reasons for travel. It has also been found that local weather
conditions barely affect the frequency of travel to these two destinations. What is more, they
attract significantly more incoming passengers than any other destinations travelled to from
Eindhoven Airport. At London Stansted, 16% of passengers were incoming (in 2019: more than
50,000 passengers, while 19% were incoming at Budapest (in 2019: more than 55,000
passengers).
Krakow is a new addition to the top 10 destinations served by Eindhoven Airport, following a
significant increase in the number of flights to this city (74% more in 2019 than in 2018). It is
the only destination to which Ryanair, Transavia and WizzAir (the three biggest airlines at
Eindhoven Airport) all fly from Eindhoven Airport. A total of 84% of passengers travel to
Krakow for leisure purposes, showing that passengers have discovered it as a holiday and/or
city-break destination.
After London, Budapest and Malaga, the top 10 destinations are Alicante, Faro, Valencia,
Lisbon, Krakow, Ibiza and Palma. The number of destinations served by Eindhoven Airport
grew by two to 89 in 2019 (19 of which are capital cities). Last year, the Pobeda, Pegasus,
SunExpress, Freebird and Laudamotion airlines all started to use Eindhoven Airport too.
Figures for 2019 show that the seat occupancy rate of aircraft at Eindhoven Airport has
increased again. This was 88.8% last year, a particularly high percentage for the airline
industry. This figure was 88.5% and 86.2% respectively in 2018 and 2017. The airlines that fly
to/from Eindhoven Airport have successfully decreased the number of unoccupied seats on
their flights for many years now.

ABOUT EINDHOVEN AIRPORT

Eindhoven Airport is de tweede luchthaven van Nederland met ruim 6,7 miljoen passagiers in 2019. De
luchthaven zorgt voor een makkelijke verbinding van Brainport met Europa en verder, in balans met de
omgeving. Het gemak voor de reiziger komt tot uiting in de klantbelofte ‘Always Easy’. De
luchtvaartmaatschappijen verbinden Zuid-Nederland met meer dan 85 toeristische en zakelijke bestemmingen.
Samen met de partnerbedrijven biedt de luchthaven bijna 2000 arbeidsplaatsen en is daarmee een van de grote
werkgevers in de regio. We zijn ons bewust van de maatschappelijke impact die een luchthaven heeft.
Maatschappelijk verantwoord ondernemen zit in ons DNA, we hebben continu aandacht voor het evenwicht
tussen internationale connectiviteit en de leefbaarheid in de omgeving. De aandelen van Eindhoven Airport N.V.
zijn in handen van Schiphol Nederland B.V., de Provincie Noord-Brabant en de Gemeente Eindhoven.
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